
DATES FOR YOUR DIARY 2020 
 

Tuesday 7th July  

Prime, Cull & Store Sheep, Ewes & Lambs 
 

Tuesday 14th July 

Prime, Cull & Store Sheep, Ewes & Lambs 
 

Wednesday 5th August at Approx 2.30pm 

Field Sale of Store Lambs 
 

** Entry Forms are Available Now ** 
 

Please forward your entries by Monday 27th July  

to be included in the catalogue 

 

Our Sales are Subject to Inspection. 

Please adhere to all rules & regulations regarding the running of our 

auction sales to ensure we can keep them operating.  

Keep your distance, Please wash your hands. Spaces have been 

marked in the rings for buyers 



REPORT FOR TUESDAY 30TH JUNE 
 

503 Prime Sheep forward today, with a few more buyers around the pens in all 

sections, prices took a lift similar to many places around the country.  
 

393 New Season Lambs 

141 Standards - Mark Taylor saw top price in this section with 37.5kg lambs  

selling to 220p; Rollo Deutsch took next top at 217.5p for 37kg lambs; Brian & 

Louise Pile saw their two pens of lambs 35.5kg and 37kg sell to 217p; Rollo also 

saw 217p for his 38.5kg lambs and 216p for lighter lambs at 36kg; RM Phillips & 

Partners sold 36.5kg lambs to 214p; John Bourne & Son sold their 38.5kg lambs 

to 212p; and Fred & Anthony Heath sold their 35kg lambs to 210p. Top price per 

head went to Rollo Deutsch with 38.5kg lambs selling to £83.55, closely followed 

by Mark Taylor at £82.50 for his 37.5kg lambs. 

 

 

 

205 Mediums - Topping the day pence per kilo was John Bourne & Son with 

45kg lambs selling to 225p or £101.25; RJ Keepence saw 222p and 220p for his 

43kg and 42.5kg lambs; Pip Careless sold his 42.5kg & 43.5kg lambs to 220p; 

AF & RF Slatter sold their 41.5kg Charollais lambs to 220p; Will Spencer sold his 

42kg lambs to 218.5p; and RM Phillips & Partners sold their 43.5kg lambs to 

217p. 

 

 

 

47 Heavies - RS Hawkins saw top price for a pen in this category at 223p with 

46kg lambs; AF & RF Slatter sold their 46kg Suffolks to 217.5p and they also 

took top price per head on the day at £105.25 with some 48.5kg Suffolks; RS 

Hawkins sold his 46kg lambs to £102.58; heavier lambs at 51kg sold to £102 

from RJ Keepence. 

Click the link to view our Stratford Facebook page for further  

Up to date information about our sales pre and post sale.  

https://www.facebook.com/StratfordLivestockMarket/ 

To From Average 

225p £101.25 206p £81.37 214.5p £88.97 

To From Average 

220p £83.55 203.5p £73.50 211.3p £78.79 

To From Average 

223p £105.25 200p £100.05 215p £102.34 

https://www.facebook.com/StratfordLivestockMarket/


67 Store Lambs  

A good entry of store lambs and plenty of buyers already looking for store lambs, 

if you have some to sell. Prices topped at £74.50 for a pen of Texel x lambs from 

RS Hawkins, with others to £67.50 and £61; M Rice sold a pen of seven      

Charollais to top at £60; and the Griffiths Partnership saw £60 and £54 for their 

smart Texel lambs. One pen of Old Season store lambs sold to £40 from D & A 

Kelly. 

 

 

 

27 Hoggets 

An entry of 24 hoggets from D & A Kelly saw weights from 33kg to 47.5kg sell to 

£84 from £59; and hoggets from C Baseley saw a Longwool sell to £80.  

 

 

 

7 Cull Ewes & Rams 

A very small entry sold to £80 for Townsend Farms for three Mules; a Clun sold 

to £70 with a lesser one at £40 from M Rice. Longwool rams sold to £58 from C 

Baseley. 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
 

To make banking easier for our clients in these trying times. We would like to 

help you by transferring your money via a bank transfer payment directly into 

your bank, instead of sending you a cheque for you to bank.  
 

Please send your bank account number and sort code to -  
 

Paul Goodwin thrapston@auctionmarts.com or 07753 895716 
 

S C & J SMITH 
 

Mobile Sheep Dipping, Mowing, Round Baling & Wrapping,  

Digger Work & Tree Shear with Digger Combi Clamp for hire with Load Bars 

Contact: James - 07904 042318 / Chris - 07974 147782 

To From Average 

£80.00 £40.00 £70.00 

To From Average 

£74.50 £40.00 £64.28 

To From Average 

£84.00 £59.00 £72.11 

mailto:thrapston@auctionmarts.com



